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HIGHER HEALTH COMMUNITY REACH

26 Public Universities-
100 campuses

50 Public TVET 
Colleges- 300 
campuses

9 Public CET Colleges-
1800 campuses >2,5 Million 

Young People 

Age: 15-24

Across 9 Provinces & 

52 Districts

132 Private Higher 
Education 
Institutions,
21 SETAs and 
Skills Development 
Providers
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The HIGHER HEALTH Mandate
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HIV/TB/STI

Sexual Reproductive Health, 
Maternal Health and 
Contraception

Gender-based Violence

Mental Health

COVID -19

Disability

Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Prevention

LGBTQI+

8 Priority 
Areas
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HIV/TB

State of Youth Epidemics in SA

• WHO(2013) – lifetime risk for SA women to 
experience GBV = 45.6% cc 35% global average

• (UNICEF)Young women 16 -25 years are 
especially vulnerable to rape.

• With statistics MRC (2012) indicating that 10% of 
all reported rape comes from the higher 
education sector

• TB is the top cause of death in the 
15-24 age group, and HIV ranks 
second

• HSRC HIV survey (2017) found 3 x 
higher incidence rate among AGYW 

• 60% of TVET college students and 58% of TVET 
college staff abuse alcohol on a regular basis 
(2014). 

• A survey of TVET colleges found 
that 32% of students have been 
pregnant or made someone 
pregnant 

• 75% of the pregnancies were 
unplanned. 

• SADAG states that one in four South 
African university students’ experiences 
depression

• 2015 Study at SUN show 12% of students 
showing symptoms of depression & 15% 
anxiety

• SAMRC reports suicide as a major causes 
of death among young adults. 

• Type 2 diabetes increasingly common among children 
and young adults 

• Demographic and Health Survey (2019) found 17% of 
young women and 20% of young men (aged 15 to 24 
years) had hypertension.

Unplanned pregnancies

GBV

NCDs

Mental Health

Drugs & Alcohol abuse

Accessible Health, 
SRH & wellness 

services are essential 
for students
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GBV in Context: The National Picture

51% of women in 
SA say they’ve 
experienced 
GBV with

76% of men saying 
they’ve perpetrated 
GBV at one stage in 
their lives (2010 
Gauteng sample).

06

In 2019/20, 
53,293 sexual 
offences were 
reported, 

an average of 
146 per day

Most of these were cases of rape.

from 52,420 in 
2018/19.

The police recorded 42,289 rapes in 

2019/20, up from 41,583 in 2018/19, 
an average of 116 rapes each day.  
The rape rate is 72.1.

1 in 5 women report that they 
have experienced violence at the 
hands of a partner.

87 000 GBV complaints were logged by call centres 
across the country since the implementation of lockdown.
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Police statistics show that nearly half of the rape 
cases reported and referred to court 
(45, 6%) were withdrawn in court and a 
further 4, 5% settled out of court.

In 2019/20, a total of 2,695 women were 
murdered in South Africa. This means a 
woman is murdered every three hours.

07

Femicide is 5 times higher in SA than the 
global average, with South Africa having 
the fourth highest female interpersonal 

violence death rate out of the 183
countries listed by the WHO in 2016.

08

09 For nearly every 400 women who report 
a rape only 1 rapist is convicted.

10 The conviction rate for cases of sexual 
assault is a measly 3%.

https://www.saps.gov.za/services/april_to_march_2019_20_presentation.pdf
https://www.saps.gov.za/services/april_to_march_2019_20_presentation.pdf
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GBV in Context: The global campus reality (United Kingdom)

In a recent study of British students 8% of respondents said 
they had had sexual intercourse when they did not want to, 
or when they felt, unable to say no. 

Approximately 50% stated that they did not report the 
incident because they felt ashamed or embarrassed, 43% 
were worried they would be blamed, and more than one 
third were concerned they would not be believed. 

One in 4 survey respondents (25%) had been on the receiving 
end of unwanted sexual behaviour. 60% of perpetrators 
were students, 70% of these at the respondent’s institution.

68% of respondents had been subject to verbal or physical 
sexual harassment on campus and 14% had experienced a 
serious physical or sexual assault. 

25% of respondents indicated that their studies had been 
affected by their experience. Of this group, 19% specified 
that their attendance had suffered, and similar numbers 
reported effects on their grades.

54% of 18 to 24-year-old female students experienced sexual 
harassment on nights out. Of these women, half said that 
this is experienced most or every time they go out.

13% of victims of serious sexual assault had considered 
leaving their course.
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GBV in Context: The global campus reality (US)

Sexual violence on campus is 
pervasive. 13% of all students 
experience rape or sexual assault 
through physical force, violence, 
or incapacitation (among all 
graduate and undergraduate 
students).

Only 20% of female student 
victims, 
age 18-24, report to law 
enforcement.

Reasons victims cited for not 
reporting

National Sexual Assault Hotline I online.rain.org
Pleas visit rain.org/statistics-sexual-violence for full citation.1

4% 5%

Reported but not to police

9% 10%

believed police would not or 
could not do anything to help

10% 14%

did not want the perpetrator
to get in trouble

believed it was not important enough to report

Had a fear of reprisal

19%12%

20% 20%

26% 23%
believed it was a personal matter

other reasons
31% 35%

4 OUT OF 5 STUDENTS
females 18-24

2 OUT OF 3 NON-STUDENTS
females 18-24
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GBV in Context: The Global Campus Reality (India + Brazil)

A study at a Brazilian 
university found that 
among young women, 
56.3% had been 
subjected to some kind 
of violence and 9.4% to 
sexual violence since 
university admission.

29.9% of men reported 
having perpetrated some 
kind of violence, 11.4% 
gender and 3.3% sexual 
violence.

Multivariate analysis showed that living with 
parents/relatives was a protective factor for women 
being subjected to and men perpetrating sexual 
violence but not for "any type of violence".. 
https://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext
&pid=S1519-38292012000100004&lng=en&tlng=en 

In a rapid assessment  of India, 
Natarajan (author) found widespread  

harassment experienced by 70%  of 
female college students  participants, 

who reported taking 20 different 
precautionary steps to avoid 

eve-teasing (Indian slang for cat-
calling/public sexual harassment.)
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GBV in Context: The South African Campus Reality
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2012 MRC research –
10% of the reported 

cases are from higher 
education

1 in 3 girls are raped 
before the age of 21

Intimate partner violence is 
the most common form of 

violence experienced by 
South African women in 

higher education

62% of students feel unsafe 
on campus and says that they 

are at high risk to GBV 

60% service staff, 71% 
academic staff did not 

feel safe on campus

Male dominance 
supported by male 

students is accepted by 
female students
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GBV in Context: The South African Campus Reality

>5% respondents 
reported 

occurrence of 
serious criminal 

incidents on 
campus(shootings, 
killings and rape)

17% students, 21% 

staff said a person 
had been assaulted 
at their institution 

in front of them

50% students, 41% 

staff considered 
their institution to 

be unsafe 
environment to 
serious crimes 

55% of males and 
54% of females 

thought that 
“sexual violence 
does not include 
forcing sex with 
someone you 

know”

28% of males and 
27% of females 

(aged 15-19) 
believed that a girl 
did not have the 

right to refuse sex 
with her boyfriend
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GBV in Context Concluded

These figures exclude the violence that is not ‘overt’… the gendered discrimination
experienced daily, particularly by women and members of the LGBTI+ community - SGBV IS NORMALISED01

02

03

04

05

Sexual offences is chronically underreported, with most incidents never coming to the attention of authorities

The experience of disclosing victimisation is difficult and complex and needs acknowledgement and 
understanding

Difficulties in disclosure among students can be compounded, as for many students, their sexual experiences 
at university are likely to be their first, and so the boundaries surrounding ethical sexual behaviour may not be 
clearly defined or understood

Higher levels of education are known to serve as a protection factor against VAW 
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Mental Health Among Students

Globally, approximately 75% of all 
lifetime mental disorders have their 

onsets prior to the age of 24, and 
these early-onset cases are related 

to poorer clinical and functional 
outcomes than later-onset cases

Twelve-month 
prevalence of any 
common mental 
disorder among 
students was 31.5%, 
with The WHO World 
Mental Health 
International College 
Student (WMH-ICS) 
Initiative.

Nearly half of all deaths in South 
Africa in the 15-24-year age group 
are due to interpersonal violence, 

suicides, and accidents. A 2015 
study by Stellenbosch University 

found 12% of students had 
symptoms of moderate to severe 

depression and 15% had symptoms 
of moderate to severe anxiety

A 2019 study of first year 
students at two universities 
reported a total of 38.5% of 
respondents reported at least 
one lifetime common mental 
disorder, the most common 
being major depressive disorder 
(24.7%). 
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Alcohol and Drugs

35% of students, 14% of academic 
staff, 21% of administrative staff at 

the universities reported being 
drunk-abuse every month

60% of TVET college students and 
58% of TVET college staff abuse 

alcohol on a regular basis (almost 
every Month on campus

“Once you start drinking you have many friends drinking with you,” “I drink whiskey and I 

drink beer. I drink heavily on weekends but during the week I have about three or four 
dumpies. I don’t pass out. I just get drunk” 

A Study found through a two-year 
investigation that, all things being equal, 
students who consistently consumed 
moderate-to-high quantities of both 
substances or either (alcohol or dagga) 
had lower pass averages than their sober 

peers. Throughputs were also higher in 
the same cohort

WHO 2016- 65% of women experiencing 

partner violence in SA reported to have 

alcohol before violence occurred
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HIGHER HEALTH Mental Health & Substance Abuse Programme

Introduction

The importance of mental health to health, as well as the importance of mental health to educational 
outcomes is well established. 

The WHO definition of health is clear that health comprises physical, mental, and social aspects . 
Moreover, the dictum that there can be “no health without mental health” has become widely 
accepted and adopted globally as essential wherever health care is planned and provided . 

The mental well-being of students will also have a critical long-term impact on their lives, which will in turn 
impact the capacity of the country to thrive economically and socially.

How students manage to deal with their emotional health will greatly determine their ability to 
manage their studies and achieve their qualifications and aims. 

The importance of health, including mental health, to educational outcomes has been well captured by the Chair of HIGHER HEALTH when he stated:  

“There is clear evidence that ill health and social and psychological problems inhibit the performance of a considerable number of 
on campuses around the world, causing some of them to abandon their studies or delaying their graduation”. HEAIDS 2019 Annual Report.

- Prof Wim de Villiers -
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Vulnerability of LGBTQI Community in HE

>10% said they had been assaulted 
by a sexual partner – Gender Based 

Violence while on campus

54.4% of LGBTI Students 
admitted to sexual experiences 

with both Genders 

Alcohol and substance abuse is considerable –

about a half of MSM say that they abused 

alcohol/drugs during sex – increasing 

vulnerability to both GBV and HIV

Lower levels of self esteem in this group 

compared to general population; high 

suicidal ideation and low (30%) 

throughput rates in this population

MSM students are more 
likely to have sex with 
someone other than 
their primary partner 
than non-MSM students 
(71.9% and 45.1% 
respectively)

78% students, 58% staff 
said management of the 
institution do not take 
discrimination against the 
LGBTI community seriously 



SA Lab Confirmed Cases



Variants of Concern (VOC)

WHO label
Pango 

lineages+ GISAID clade
Nextstrain 

clade
Additional amino acid 
changes monitored*

Earliest documented 
samples Date of designation

Alpha B.1.1.7# GRY 20I (V1)
+S:484K
+S:452R

United Kingdom, 
Sep-2020 18-Dec-2020

Beta B.1.351 GH/501Y.V2 20H (V2) +S:L18F South Africa, 
May-2020 18-Dec-2020

Gamma P.1 GR/501Y.V3 20J (V3) +S:681H Brazil, 
Nov-2020

11-Jan-2021

Delta B.1.617.2§ G/478K.V1 21A
+S:417N India, 

Oct-2020
VOI: 4-Apr-2021 

VOC: 11-May-2021



Variants of Interest (VOI)

WHO label Pango* 

lineages GISAID clade Next strain 
clade

Earliest documented 
samples

Date of 
designation

Eta B.1.525 G/484K.V3 21D
Multiple countries, 

Dec-2020 17-Mar-2021

Iota B.1.526 GH/253G.V1 21F
United States of America, 

Nov-2020 24-Mar-2021

Kappa B.1.617.1 G/452R.V3 21B India, 
Oct-2020

4-Apr-2021

Lambda C.37 GR/452Q.V1 21G Peru, Dec-2020 14-Jun-2021

Mu B.1.631 GH 21H Colombia, Jan-2021 30-Aug-2021



Prevalence of Variants of Concern (VOC) and Variants of Interest 
(VOI) in May –August 2021 sequences, South Africa

Beta
(20H, V2) (n=744, 65%)

Delta (21A)

(n=1855, 
67%)

Delta 

(21A)

(n=2840, 90%)

Delta (21A, V2) (n=602, 

95%)

May (N = 1140) June (N = 2780)

July (N = 3169) August (N = 634



Vaccination

• Current vaccines provide good protection against severe disease – 
hospitalisations and death 

• Lower efficacy against infection – there will be breakthrough 
infections: mostly mild 

• There will be new variants – important to monitor impact on vaccine 
effectiveness 

• Involvement of community to promote vaccination – counter 
misinformation: we all have a role to play 

• Vaccinate! Vaccinate! – extension to ≥ 18 years but need to ensure 
high risk are vaccinated e.g. elderly: the young can play a part 



HIGHER HEALTH 3-Pronged Vaccination Plan & Roll Out for 
Easy Access to Students

Establishing Campus 

Vaccination Sites

• 18 Universities

Establishing Campus 

Vaccination Points

• 8 Universities

• 40 TVET Colleges

• Includes SPU, NCU & 
NCR

Establishing the closest 

Occupational Health 

and DOH clinics for 

campuses with a small 

student population.

• 10 TVET Colleges

• 9 CET Colleges 
(includes NC CET)

• 132 PHEIs

• 21 SETAs

• SDPs

• QCTO

• Ndlela
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Social impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
youth in the Post School Education and 
Training (PSET) Sector in South Africa

“There is no doubt in my mind that we will prevail. This is because South Africans have come 
together like never before to wage the struggle against this virus, together.”

- President Cyril Ramaphosa, 31 March 2020



PLACE OF STAY DURING LOCKDOWN

About two fifths of the students (40.1%) reported that they returned to their home because of 
the COVID-19 outbreak. Around 37.5% reported that were staying at home as usual during 
lockdown. Less than 1% reported that they had no place to stay during lockdown.

0,5

1,2

5,8

6,7

8,2

37,5

40,1

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

I have no place to stay

Staying with friends

I had to rent a place due to the crisis

Staying in a campus residence

Staying with family/Relatives

At home like I usually do

I returned home because of the COVID -19
outbreak



RESOURCES DURING LOCKDOWN

Study space

• About half of the students (49.9%) reported that they had a suitable place to study during 
lockdown

• 20.8% had a suitable place to study only some of the time, while 29.3% of the students who 
had no suitable place to study during lockdown.

Electricity

• While the majority (78.6% [77.4-79.8]) of the students had regular access to electricity 
during lockdown, 5.7% [5.1-6.5]) did not have access to electricity.

Income

• Almost half of the students (49.7% [48.1-51.3]) reported that their mother had a paying job, 
followed by 34.2% [32.7-35.7] who reported that their father had a paying job.



FOOD SECURITY

Two fifths of PSET (40.9%, 95% CI 39.4-42.4) indicated they were not able to purchase their own food 
during lockdown

A further 28.6% (95% CI 27.3-30.0) said they were able to buy their own food sometimes. 
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Yes No Sometimes

Been able to buy own food
over the past 30 days
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MAIN CHALLENGES FACED WITH THE OUTBREAK OF CORONAVIRUS

The main challenges experienced by students during lockdown were loss of study time (57.9%), 
not having enough money for essential personal items for studying (55.8%), loss of social 
contact (42.2%) and not having enough money for food (40.1%). 

57,9 55,8

42,2 40,1

18,3 16,1
13
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No transport Inability to
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Unable to pay
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ACCESS TO INTERNET DURING LOCKDOWN 

42.7% said they accessed the internet using data bundles provided by their institution and 29.2% 
accessed the internet by prepaid data bundles (N= 6817). 

3.5% said they did not have access to the internet, with 15% of TVET college students having no access to 
the internet. 

42,7

29,2

14,3

5,2
3,5 2,8 1,5

0,8
0
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20
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30
35
40
45
50

Data bundles provided
by my insti tution

Buy prepaid data
bundles

ADSL/Fibre at home Data on my cell phone
contract

I do not have access to
the internet

Using campus Wi-Fi in
residence

Internet access on
municipal/community

Wi-Fi

Internet café

How do you access the internet during lockdown?



CAPACITY TO CONDUCT VIRTUAL LEARNING BY INSTITUTION TYPE

Students reported if their institution provided virtual learning. 

Over 90% of students at private colleges and 80% of university students reported that their institutions 
provided virtual learning. 

Significantly fewer (38.1%, p<0.001) TVET students indicated that their institution provided the capacity 
to conduct virtual learning. 

Overall 66% rated their institution’s e-learning portal during lockdown as good or excellent, and 23.4% 
thought their institution’s e-learning portal was of poor quality (N= 6805).

38,1

62,2

80,2

90,2

72,1

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

TVET college

University of Technology

University

Private college

SETA/Other

Percentage who reported that virtual learning was provided by their institution



SOURCES OF HELPFUL SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL SUPPORT

The main sources of social and emotional support reported by students during the lockdown 
were from family (69.8%), friends (57.7%) and parents (43.7%).

NB: multiple responses allowed 

69,8

57,7

43,7

28,7

14,3

11,3

10,3

5,3

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Family

Friends

Parents

Online community (WhatsApp, chat groups, social media, video calling)

Nobody (I have been on my own)

Spouse

Colleagues/Staff

Children

Source of helpful social & emotional support

The majority (78.9%, 95% CI: 77.6-80.1) felt that students should get routine counselling support 
during the pandemic, with more females than males reporting this (N=6761).



Psychological distress was measured by the Kessler-10, a 10-items scale measuring current non-specific 
distress. Over 65% of students experienced mild to severe psychological distress.

A higher proportion of 18-19 year olds reported severe psychological distress (37.5%) than 25-29 year olds 
(28.7%) and 30-35 year olds (29.9%). Psychological distress was more prevalent among female than male 
students, and in those with high self-perceived risk of becoming infected with COVID-19.

PSYCHOLOGICAL DISTRESS



PHYSICAL ATTACKS 

• In total 21.2% (95% CI 20.1-22.5) of students said they experienced any one of more of 9 options of 
physical attacks in their households or on campus (N=6771).

• 23.2% of females (95% CI 21.8-24.6) said they experienced physical attacks in their households or 
on campus compared to 19.1% of males (95% CI 17.2-21.2)

Frequency of physical attacks among those who experienced any form of these physical attacks 
(n=1481):
• 25.4% (95% CI 22.8-28.2) said it happened more frequently during lockdown. 
• 22.3% (95% CI 19.9-25.0) said it happened the same amount as before.
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Low success rates: The Status quo in SA 
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Time to graduation

Minimum time to graduate: 3 year degrees Graduation after 6 years: 3 year degrees

Minimum time to graduate 4 year degrees Graduation after 6 years: 4 year degrees

There have been some positive shifts 
at the high level in terms of demographic 
representation, and attendance in key 
strategic fields of study, HOWEVER, 
actual achievement remains low.

30% of students in 4-year degrees and 
40% of students in 3-year degrees do 
not graduate after 10 years in the 
system (DHET, 2019).

Graduation on time for 3-year 
degrees <30% (8 years of 
reporting).

Graduation on time for 4-year 
degrees have increased by 14% 
(8 years of reporting).
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Comprehensive HIV,TB Sexuality Education, Gender Based Violence, 
Mental Health & Other Health Education Model for Youth Jan-June 2021 

• Second Curriculum/Extra mural health & wellness 
resource manual 

• Peer to Peer Education
• Peer to Peer Initiatives, Activities and Events
STUDENTS ENROLLED INTO CURRICULUM = 104 553

• HIV,TB,STI,SRHR,GBV & Mental Health Student Risk Assessments 
STUDENTS RISK SCREENING SUPPORT SERVICES PROVIDED = 74 

133

• Access dedicated student 24/7/365 toll free crisis help-line 
• Psychosocial support provided by mental health 

professionals
• Referral to professionals outside the PSET facility
• Referral to Specialized Clinical Services through HIGHER 

HEALTH Mobile Clinics for HIV,TB,STI, SRHR, NCDs
STUDENTS SUPPORTED = 216 462

LEARN

DO

ACT

GBV second curriculum resource manual 

Self administered GBV risk screening 

Knowledge Transfer

Practical Learning

Linkage to Youth 

Friendly Services

Primary Level

Secondary Level

Tertiary Level



Curriculum



C E R T I F I C A T E

O F  R E C O G N I T I O N

This is to certify that

Zamaswazi 
ShabanguSuccessfully Completed Training as a HIGHER HEALTH Student 

Screening Volunteer & Covid Warrior

DateDr. (Prof) Ramneek Ahluwalia
CEO: HIGHER HEALTH



GBV & Mental Health Risk-screening Questionnaire
Name & Surname

Cell Number
Gender

Date of Birth
Name of TVET 

College/University
Campus

Date

I declare and understand that completing this questionnaire is voluntary and that my answers to the 
below questions will be kept confidential. I also give consent to have the person receiving my completed 
questionnaire to follow up with me if I am at risk and require further services.

Signature ……………………………………………………….

Yes No
Mental Health
1 Have you lost interest and motivation in activities you used to enjoy?

2 Are you struggling to cope with daily activities because you are feeling tired and without energy or 
unnaturally excited with too much energy?

3 Do you avoid people, have difficulty making conversation and dread social events (family 
functions/gatherings with friends)?

4 Do you think about and plan different ways to kill yourself?

5 Have your sleeping patterns changed where you’re either sleeping too much or not being able to 
sleep at all?

6 Are you hearing, feeling, or seeing things that other people cannot?

7 Do you experience changing eating habits from having a loss of appetite to binge eating (eating huge 
amounts of food in one sitting)?

8 Do you constantly feel and think that other people are trying to control you, are talking about you or 
trying to kill you?
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CET & TVETs provides Opportunities for 
Accessible Health Education, Knowledge and  

Services to students and Young People in 
communities at campuses

1

STUDENTS + 
YOUTH IN 
SCHOOL & 

COMMUNITIES

HIGHER HEALTH MODEL:  SKILLED & CAPACITATED YOUNG SOUTH AFRICANS FROM PSET 
AS CRITICAL ENABLERS TOWARDS COMMUNITY  DEVELOPMENT
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Clinical Services & Linkage to care 

Mode of delivery Strategic Objectives Translation of the Action
Capacity Development, skills transfer & in-service 
support, and coordination on HIGHER model for 
comprehensive student health & wellness services 
provided to:
1. HIGHER HEALTH entry level Nurses
2. Campus Health & Wellness Skills Development 

Officer 
3. Auxiliary / part-time nurses in TVETs & HEIs

To build systemic capacity & skills for:
1. Routine delivery of HIV/TB & STI 

prevention methodologies 
2. Routine delivery of prevention 

methodologies for the prevention of 
unplanned pregnancies

Students in HEIs and TVETs reached with routine 
primary health care services
v HIV Testing 
v TB & STI Screening 
v STI screening 
v Contraception 
v Condoms 

Screening and testing services

HIV/STI/TB & GBV prevention 

Linkage to Laboratory testing

Dispensary & chronic medication collection 

Referrals to DoH facilities for clinical management 

Referral to psychosocial support



HIGHER HEALTH FIRST THINGS FIRST YOUTH WELLNESS 
DAY PROGRAMME Awarded Africa’s Best Youth Campaign 

on HIV
• Peer to Peer Driven

• Youth Friendly

• Easy Access to Health and Wellness 
Services for Young People, across 
doorsteps of all Rural, Peri-Urban and 
Urban campuses

• Destigmatizing HIV by integrating HIV 
into the wellness umbrella

• Routine monthly community service 
delivery model

• Driven mixed with entertainment and 
sports competitions
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HIGHER HEALTH 24-hour TOLL FREE MENTAL 
HEALTH CRISIS HELPLINE

Over 18 000 Crises 
Managed since August 

2020 to June 2021 

HIGHER HEALTH Psychosocial Support Counselling 
Unit
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Mental Health Concerns in the PSET System

30%

18%
19%

22%

12%

0%
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Academic stress & anxiety Depression & suicide Abuse

(sexual/physical/emotional)

& Trauma

General stress & substance

abuse
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HealthCheck

Name Surname

HealthCheck:

Daily Health Screening

Daily Health Green Passport

Tracking and Tracing System with NICD & DOH

Minimal Congestion at campus and residence entrances 

Early identification of Cluster Outbreaks

Covering the entire PSET system, including the majority 

of Universities, TVETs, CETs and PHEIs 



Overall Performance of the HIGHER HEALTH, 
HealthCheck, since inception to date

Total HealthChecks

14 825,300

Usage per gender

45.91% Female

31.14%Male

0.35% Other

0.6% Not say

HealthCheck platform usage

56.7% USSD

40.6% WhatsApp

2.6% Web

Usage per age

9% <18

73% 18-40

17% 40-65

1% >65

HealthCheck Risk Levels Results

High-risk - 73,642
Mid Risk - 527,626

Low Risk - 14,251,032
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How we got to where we are?

It is important to note that the DHET Framework is a response to the multi-sectoral, policy and programming 
framework provided by for by the National Strategic Plan on Gender-Based Violence and Femicide (2020).

After due process and cabinet approval, Minister Nzimande released the 

DHET Framework in July 2020.

HIGHER HEALTHs worked on the draft “Policy Framework to Address 

Gender-Based Violence in the Post-School Education and Training (PSET) 

System” (the DHET Framework)  presented to DHET in June 2018.

2014 White Paper for Post-School Education and Training. 
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Remembering the DHET GBV Policy Framework: Strategic Goals

Goal 1:  Enabling Environment 

Create an Enabling Environment to inform, 
prevent, support and monitor GBV in PSET 
Institutions.

Goal 2:  Prevention and Awareness 

Promote the safety of students and staff by 
putting in place comprehensive awareness and 
prevention programmes intended to raise 
awareness of policies and services addressing 
GBV.

Goal 3:  Support and Assistance

Put supportive and reparative procedures for 
complainants/survivors in place.

Enabling 

Environment

Support & 

Assistance

Prevention & 

Awareness 

• Legislation andpolicies
• Norms, standards, guidelines and 

procedures
• Structures, mechanisms
• Accountability
• Monitoring and evaluation
• Budget

• Procedures for 
reporting, 
investigation and 
resolution 
of complaints

• Comprehensive, 
specialized support 
and other assistance 
for survivors and 
where possible 
perpetrators

• Prevention 
programmes

• Awareness 
programmes

• Measures aimed at 
preventing incidents
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PSET GBV Technical Task Team
We set up a PSET Technical Task Team (TTT), chaired by Prof. LenkaBula, under HIGHER HEALTH which is a consultative team of 

experts, 

to advise on the work required to implement the DHET framework

Made up of 

experts from:

Higher Health GBV 
Technical Team

Department of 
Women, Youth & 
People with Disabilities

SAUS (South African 
Union of Students);

DHET (Planning, 
TVET, 

Universities and 
CET branches)

SA Medical
Research Council

SATVETSA (SA Technical and 
Vocational Education & 
Training Student 
Association)

South African Police 
Services

USAf (Universities South 
Africa)

United Nations 
Agencies – UNFPA, 
UNWOMEN

Commission for 
Gender Equality

• The TTT provides 
inputs on draft 
Implementation 
Guidelines, protocols 
and other work on GBV 
undertaken by HIGHER 
HEALTH for the sector

• The TTT will continue 
to oversee and provide 
support to HIGHER 
HEALTH in its work to 
implement the DHET 
GBV Policy Framework

Department of Justice

SAPCO (South African Public
Colleges Organisation) Civil Society
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What has been done so far?
Baseline principles have been drafted that form the backbone of
the model documents, in the same way that the Bill of Rights forms
the backbone of the South African Constitution.

GBV Implementation Guidelines including responsibility and
compliance, behaviour constituting GBV, investigation and
disciplinary process, consequences etc.

Implementing Protocols on Rape and Sexual Assault and Code
of Ethics indicating PSET Institution’s commitment to eradicating
GBV and Minimum Standards Protocols that support the
guidelines. These deal, with campus safety, protection on
outreach/field visits, whistleblowing, staff student relationships,
alcohol etc.

Minimum standards checklist/s on GBVF that take into account 
different institutional configurations are to be prepared.

Model templates have been 
created  that can be used by 
different PSET Institutions to 

implement the DHET Framework. 
These will establish minimum 

standards that PSET Institutions 
would be required to implement. 

Institutional implementation 

guidelines

and supporting protocols  prepared
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Everyone needs to understand what ‘consent’ is 

The guidelines 

have a clause on 

consent so that no one is 

confused or ill 

informed in regard to what 

real consent is. 

Both parties to sexual activity are 
responsible to ascertain if there is free 
consent without coercion.

Consent for one instance does 
not mean consent for others, 
and past consent doesn’t mean 
future consent.

Silence does not imply consent, 
consent must be explicit, ‘no’ 
means ‘no’.

Unequal power relations 
weakens ability to not consent.

Consent cannot be given if a 
person is not fully conscious, or if 

under threat of force or 
intimidation, or false presences or 

fraud used.

Relenting and submitting 
does not mean consent.
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Poor safeguarding practice

Institutions must maintain proper standards of care and support in line with the 
GBV Implementation Guidelines. 

Examples of poor practice are:

Insufficient care being taken to prevent abuse and harm by 
each PSET institution.

Allowing abusive or concerning practices to go unreported.

Failing to run preventative and behaviour changing 
programmes, awareness campaigns.

Failing to ensure that service providers, contractors, 
consultants and partners adhere to the GBV 
Implementation Guidelines and protocols or engage in 
practices which could result in risk or harm.

Inadequate lighting and security on campus. 

Placing students in potentially compromising and 
uncomfortable situations, or dangerous situations. E.g. 
accommodation too far from campus in unsafe areas.
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Responsible Office 

Appreciation of the 
firm’s history 

It must be a distinct 
and separate 

office/person in 
recognition that GBV 

requires a specialised, 
consistent and 

informed response

Must have executive 
seniority support and 

be at high level 

Is tasked with 
implementing and 
enforcing the GBV 

Guidelines, protocols, 
minimum standards 

checklists

Every institution must 
have an office or 

person/s responsible  
for dealing with 

complaints by victims 
of GBV
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Reporting 

An incident of GBV can be 

reported by any person (not 

only staff and students) to any 

member of the campus 

community.

The person to whom 

it is reported must 

immediately, or on 

next working day if it 

is a weekend refer it 

to Responsible Office 

(RO).

It is mandatory to report to RO 

if it is suspected that there has 

been GBV perpetrated. 

No threshold. No matter how 

minor.

Complainant can go 

to SAPS as well. Can 

follow both routes or 

choose one. 

Complainant may choose not to 

pursue action in which case RO 

can (when the RO thinks there is 

chance of risk). 
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Complainant Centred Approach

Confidentiality: 
Info only 

available to 
limited number 

of people

Anonymity: 
Complainant 

centred means 
right to remain 

anonymous

Complainant 
may withdraw 
matter, choose 

informal or 
formal process, 
report to SAPS

Supportive and 
protective 

measures to be 
provided
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Supportive and Protective Measures 

To secure safety of 
complainant and guard 

against harm

Psychosocial 
support

Medical 
support

Sick 
leave

No contact/restriction 
of activities orders

Change of student res where applicable or 
barring alleged perpetrator from res

Change of academic 
classes or academic 
concessions

Suspension or 
special leave for 
staff, or leave of 

absence for 
students
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Informal process 
Complainant submits statement (can be done verbally)

3 Options:

a. Approach alleged perpetrator.

b. Internal informal discussion/mediation.

c. External mediation.

Respondent has right to state case, be given info on options, 

reply

At any point complainant can switch to formal process or 

withdraw complaint

Complainant may remain anonymous

For sexual assault and rape must use formal process 
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Formal process 

Interview the victim and 
the respondent 

separately.

Interview other relevant 
third parties/witnesses 

separately.

Request any additional 
documentation and/or 
information they deem 

relevant to them 
investigation.

Keep a record of all 
actions taken.

Ensure that all records 
concerning the matter 
are kept confidential. 

• Complainant can choose this option over informal process

• Investigator appointed to conduct full investigation on basis of all available evidence. Must complete within 30 days.

• Investigator must: 

• Must prepare report and make recommendations. E.g. Either that a formal hearing should take place or 
matter has no merit 
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Hearing panel for formal hearing

RO recommends 
panel which must 

be appointed.

Three members –
one a gender 

specialist.

Witnesses can 
be called. 

Both parties can 
have support 

people. But no 
lawyers unless 
special reasons

Essentially 
inquisitorial and 
decision based 
on balance of 
probabilities.

Panel uses 
investigation report 

to inform the hearing 
and evidence already 

available. Can hear 
oral evidence

Either party can 
appeal under 
certain conditions
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Code of Ethics

Respect for 
human dignity

Compliance 
with rules, 
regulations 

and policies.

Respect for 
others, no 

discrimination, 
no bullying, 
harassment, 

abuse

Respectful 
behavior – no 
interruption, 
disruption of 

lectures

Open 
exchange 

of ideas, but 
no hate 
speech.

Avoidance 
alcohol abuse.

Highest ethical 
standards of 
behaviour –

integrity, 
honesty

All members of campus community to commit. Is a form of 
Compact indicating commitment to:
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PREVENTION CARE AND SUPPORT FOR STUDENTS ON GBV 

BY HIGHER HEALTH
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Awareness and Prevention

• Continued routine provision of youth-friendly 
GBV prevention via second curriculum in-class 
and out of classroom. 

• Early risk detection of students that are at risk 
of being victims or perpetrators of GBV.

• Strengthening the peer- led GBV support 
groups on campuses. 

• Use the curriculum to change behaviour and 
educate on GBV

On – campus access to bio-medical interventions 
such as PEP, including access to rape kits and 
youth friendly safe rooms. 
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What are the next steps that Higher Health will embark on

Further that is being 

undertaken in 

relation to GBV 

Implementation 

Guidelines 

Preparation of protocols, minimum standards and checklists on:
• Femicide;
• Staff student relationships; and 
• Campus safety and security.

Preparation of templates to accompany implementation guidelines; and

Preparation of monitoring and evaluation checklists to ensure that PSET 
institutions are complying. 
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GBV Implementation Capacity Development and Skills Training in the PSET

In October and November -TVETs in 
all 6 DHET regions, all 26 universities 
and student leadership, including the 

following: 
• Transformation managers;
• Gender offices;
• Deans of student affairs;
• Management;
• SRCs; and
• Security.

To be given to following partnership 
forums in September: 

• Transformation managers forum;
• Deans of student affairs forum;
• CAMPROSA;
• Campus health HODs;
• SAUS and SATVESTSA;
• HR Directors forum;
• DHET Regional managers; and
• SACPO.

The capacity development and 
training that will be given by Higher 

Health will cover:

• The GBV Principles 
• GBV Implementation Guidelines
• Rape Protocol
• Code of Ethics

Capacity building
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HIGHER HEALTH Future Beats Campus & Community Radio Programme 

Over 1 million regular youth 
listenership

Current 21 radio stations 

Over 200 radio journalists trained

Over 80 radio shows running 
per week including Prime time
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THANK YOU


